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Lord, Hitchcock, Randall Halls 
Will Be Officially Dedicated
By G L A D Y S M cC U LL O U G H
T h e  U n iv e r s i ty ’s th re e  n e w e s t d o rm ito r ie s , L o rd  H a ll  fo r w o m en , 
a n d  H itc h c o c k  an d  R a n d a ll  H a lls  fo r m en , w ill be o fficially  d e d i­
c a ted  S u n d a y , A p ril  24 th  b y  P re s id e n t  Jo h n so n .
NH Executive Council Ends Probe 
Of "The New Hampshire'' Policies
State Releases Its Findings After 
Nearly Five Months O f Investigation
By D IC K  SH E A
L a s t  F r id a y , A p ril  15, 1960, th e  S ta te  of N ew  H a m p s h ire ’s E x e c u ­
tiv e  C ou n cil issu ed  a fo u r te e n -p a g e  re p o r t  on  i ts  in v e s t ig a tio n  of 
th e  po lic ies  an d  p ra c tic e s  in  th e  p u b lic a tio n  of th is  n e w sp a p e r.
The dedication program, will begin at Lord Hall a t 2:15 p.m. George E. Cole­man, Jr., Secretary of the University Board of Trustees, will speak on “Frank S. Lord and the University.” An intro­duction of members of the Lord family will be made, after which refreshments will fee served and tours will be conducted through the dormitory.Randall H all will be dedicated at 3 :00 
p.m. The ceremonies will include: a speech by Austin I. Hubbard, President of the University Board of Trustees, on “Frank W . Randall and the University” ; an introduction of guests, refreshments and tours of the dormitory. M r. Randall will be presented with a certificate mak­ing him an honorary member of the dorm by ^Charles W . Wibel ’60, President of the Men’s Interdorm itory Council.
Guests Introduced
Hitchcock Hall will be dedicated at 3:30 p.m. A t this time, Perley I. Fitts, Commissioner of Agriculture and a mem­ber of the University Board of Trustees will speak on “Leon W. Hitchcock and the University.” An introduction of guests 
will 'be made and Mr. Hitchcock will be presented with a certificate making him an honorary member of the dormitory. Paul G. Amazeen ’61, President of H itch­
cock Hall will make the presentation.The three men who are to be honored
groups, from  six different New England schools.Originally scheduled for M arch 4th the program  was “snowed out.” However, after many phone calls and letters, Senior Key was able to reschedule the groups for tomorrow niight. So, for all you girls wondering where to bring your Merp dates, Senior Key suggests two hours filled with popular and traditional songs sung by some of the best groups in New England. Colby E ight Back
Among these noted groups will be the “Trinity Pipes”, the “Dunster Dunces”, and the “Simmons Bluettes”. Also tak­ing part will be the “W heaton W him s”, U .N .H .’s “Alpha Chords”, and back for a repeat of their W inter Carnival suc­cess, the “Colby E ight”. An added special feature will be U ,N .H .’s own John Ine- son as M.C.
The name “P ipes” has been a by-word of the Trinity campus since 1925 when the group first began to represent the school a t all official functions.
The “Simmon’s Bluettes” have dis­tinguished themselves in appearances at such colleges as Harvard, M IT, Tufts, UMass., and have appeared over W O RL.
The “W heaton W hims”, in their 13th year of organization, have been in great 
demand throughout the East, having toured the area many times.
next Sunday have distinguished back­grounds.' “F rank Stetson Lord, although he had no direct connection with the U ni­versity during his lifetime, did have a continuing concern for education. As a 
school teacher in his early years and later as a member of the school board of his home town of Ossipee, N. H., he was interested in educational opportuni­ty for young people. Like Benjamin Thompson, the University’s first bene­factor whose vision resulted in the estab­lishment of the College at Durham in 1893, Mr. Lord looked ahead to the edu­cation of young men and women from 
Carroll County. A fter a successful ca­reer in real estate and lumber manufactur­ing, he established an educational trust fund at the University. H is bequest, valued at $250,000 when it was presented in 1951, was second only to Mr. Thomp­son’s gift in 1890 of $300,000.
Although Mr. Lord died in 1937, his 
memory will live on. There are thirty- nine students from  C arroll County bene­f itin g  this year from Lord Scholarships, and there will be many more in the future whose education will have been made possible by his generosity.
Twenty-Four Years
Frank W iggin Randall probably has 
(C ontinued on page 5)
Return E ngagem ents
These three groups, in addition to the “Dunster Dunces” from H arvard, will be making return engagements because of their acclaimed acceptance by the U N H  campus at last year’s Close Harmony._ This annual affair will consist of group singing without soloists. Each group will perform for approximately twenty min­utes. Admission only one dollar.
Tickets will be on sale a t the College Shop, the W ildcat, the U N H  Bookstore, and in the lobby of the Memorial Union.On April 22nd, members of Senior Key will be in Commons a t the evening meal to sell tickets. F or late Merps, tickets will be sold at the door in N. H . H all on Friday evening.
Founder's Day Celebrated
F riday , A pril 22, the annual F ou nd­
er’s D ay will take place. T his event, 
which com m em orates the b irthday  of Ben Thom pson , who gave the land for this U niversity , will begin at 2:00 p.m. 
w ith a carillon concert, followed by the show ing of the U niversity  M ovie 
in the M .U.B. A t 3:15 there  will be 
the cake cu tting  cerem onies in the foy­er of the New  L ibrary , w ith M rs. H yde, a form er housem other, and 
Miss B rackett, librarian , officiating as •co-hostesses.
Lack of Attendance 
Causes Cancellation 
Of Annual Jr. Prom
T here  will be no Jun io r P rom  this year.
In  a correspondence to The New  Hampshire, the Jun io r Class P rom  
Com m ittee said M onday, “ I t  has come 
to the atten tion  of the Jun io r P rom  
C om m ittee tha t the need for a Junior 
P rom  at the U niversity  of New H am pshire  has outlived its purpose.
“ In  past years the P rom  has not 
been attended very well and the lack 
of such attendance has caused it to lose m oney. T o pu t it m ore bluntly, 
nine out of the past ten have gone ‘in the hole.’
"T h ere  is a definite lack of coopera­tion and enthusiasm  both in the s tu ­
dent body and in the Jun io r Class it­self. F or this reason and the fact tha t 
it has been a deficit proposition , it 
seem s useless to attem pt it again.“ T herefore, a fter consu lting  various 
U n iversity  officials, we, the Junior 
Class P ro m  Com m ittee, have decided th a t there will be no P ro m  this y e a r .”
Norman Cousins 
Discusses W orld 
Outlook For 1960
N orm an Cousins, E d ito r of the S at­
urday Review, addressed studen ts and faculty of this cam pus a t an A lum ni V isitor Series sponsored convocation 
on T hursday , A pril 14. T he subject of his lecture was “ W orld  O utlook: 1960”.
In  discussing the m ost im portan t 
problem  facing the w orld today, tha t of m aintain ing peace in a nuclear age, 
Mr. Cousins em phasized the role of 
the individual: “ T his is no t a crisis of governm ent decision; it is a crisis of individual decision. T he job of c rea t­
ing w orld peace is up to  the A m erican people. If we don’t do the job, it w on’t be done.”Disease of the 20th Century
“ T he disease of T w en tieth  C entury m an is his casual approach to viol­
ence,” said M r. Cousins. H e  w ent on 
to explain tha t violence in a nuclear 
age is unthinkable. M inds m ust com ­prehend nuclear pow er before they 
can contro l it. H e illustra ted  this pow ­er by explaining th a t the com bined 
destructive force of all the bom bs ever 
dropped up to this tim e is not equal to one H -bom b today. T h ere  can be 
no defense against such pow er as this, except peace.
Cousins b rou g h t out the fact tha t w hereas previously we had  to be p re­
pared against an ag gresso r now we m ust keep war from  being started , be- 
(continued on page 8)
Com ing two weeks after its p rom ­
ised date of M arch 31, the report care­fully delineated its au thority  for in ­
vestigation, scope of investigation, the relationship betw een the university 
board of trustees and The N ew  Ham p­shire, the relationship betw een the 
university  adm inistra tion  and faculty and The N ew  Hampshire, the paper’s 
publication policies and practices, the B illington affair, and the responsibili­ty for p rin ting  Mr. B illing ton’s infam ­
ous letter, and corrective m easures 
adopted by the university  ad m inistra­
tion. E ight Conclusions
T he report was culm inated by eight general conclusions, all of which had 
been previously made available for 
public inform ation.T he investigation  was called for in 
a resolution b y  the governor and coun­cil last N ovem ber 30, after a le tte r ap­
peared in the N ovem ber 19 issue of The N ew  Hampshire attack ing  A tto r­
ney G eneral Louis W ym an.G overnor W esley Pow ell and the 
M anchester U nion L eader displayed m uch em otion in calling for a “ house- 
c lean ing ,” and the council voted by 
a three to tw o m argin  in favor of a “ full and com plete” investigation.
T he conclusions m ade in the finish­
ed rep o rt are as follow s:“ (1) T h a t T he N ew  H am pshire  is a studen t operated  ex tra -cu rricu lar ac­tivity which is not supported  in whole 
or in part by public funds. I t  operates under a constitu tion  approved by the 
adm inistration , bu t is free from  any direct supervision by  the T rustees, ad ­m in istra tion  or faculty." (2 ) T he affairs of The N ew  Ham p­shire are governed b y  a self-perpetu­
a tin g  board of directors and is oper­ated by a self-perpetuating^ editorial staff. Comparable to Other States
“ (3) T h a t the policies and practices of the U n iversity  adm inistra tion  and 
faculty w ith respect to T he New H am pshire, including faculty  advisor 
policies, a re  com parable to the policies 
and practices w ith respect to the s tu ­dent new spaper which prevail a t the o ther five sta te  universities in New England.
“ (4) T h a t the studen t editors have resolved to be m ore diligent in the 
fu ture 'in  scrutin izing m aterials sub­m itted for publication, particualrly  letters to  the ed itor which have here­tofore been prin ted  regard less of con­tent. Received no Aid
“ (5) T h a t John  K. B illington was 
no t aided, abetted  or counseled in any way by  any m em ber of the ad m in istra­tion or faculty  or any o ther person in d rafting  the le tte r a ttack ing  the A t­torney  General.
“ (6) T h a t the au thor of the letter, 
the Editor-in-C hief of T he New  Hampshire, and the P residen t of the 
U n iversity  apologized to  the A tto rney  G eneral im m ediately after publication.
Committee of Editors
“ (7) T h a t th rough  the jo in t action of the B oard  of T rustees and the ad­m inistration , a com m ittee of new spa­
per editors has been appointed to ad­vise and assist U niversity  officials in 
form ulating  a policy w ith respect to The N ew  Hampshire.
“ (8) T h a t shortly  after publication 
of the offensive le tte r the P residen t of the B oard of T ru stees (which is ch arg ­
ed by law w ith the responsibility  of m anagem ent of the affairs of the Uni-
Stu. Union Sponsors 
Miss UNH Pageant
This evening, a t 6:00 p.m., in the C heshire and D urham  room s, the 
S tudent U nion will hold a tea for the 
girls tha t w ere nom inated by the hous­ing units to partic ipate  in the Miss U N H  pageant.
T he pagean t is divided into tw o parts. T he prelim inary  tea will narrow  
the field to 15 co n testan ts who will take p a rt in the pagean t on M ay 8th 
in the S trafford room  of the M em orial U nion building. T he w inner of the 
pageant will be crow ned Miss U N H  and will be the U n iversity ’s rep resen­
tative in the Miss N ew  H am pshire  
contest, sponsored by the M anchester Union Leader Corp., on M ay 25. Miss 
U N H  will be presented  w ith a trophy  
and a cash scholarship . T here  will also be aw ards for M iss T alen t and Miss Congeniality.
versity) joined w ith the P residen t of the U niversity  in s ta tin g  th a t “ all of 
us a t the U niversity  are agreed th a t 
a way m ust be found to continue a free s tuden t press bu t w ithout per­m itting  libelous u tterances or studen t apprenticesh ip in unprofessional jo u r­nalism .” W ith  this sta tem en t the 
m em bers of the Council thoroughly  
concur, and it appears tha t steps have now been taken to im plem ent the 
s ta tem e n t.”T he repo rt was signed by H aro ld  W eeks, chairm an of the com m ittee, Daniel A. O ’Brien, R oger E. B rassard, 
T hom as H. K eenan and Jam es H . 
H ayes, councilors.
Reasons for investigation
T he investigation  was carried out 
by A ssistan t A tto rn ey  General George 
T. Ray, Jr., who was directed to find out at the university :“ (1) W hethe r or not there is any 
connection betw een the B oard of 
T rustees of the U niversity  of New  H am pshire' and the publication of The N ew  Hampshire. Is any trustee res­
ponsible directly  or indirectly  for lia­
ison w ith or supervision over the pub­
lication, and if so, to  w hat ex ten t has 
such responsibility  been exercised?“ (2) W h a t connection, if any, exists 
betw een the U niversity  adm inistra tion  and The N ew  Hampshire?“ (3) W ith  specific reference to  the le tte r to the ed itor entitled “ Uncle L o u ”, w hat policies, m ethods and 
practices w ere em ployed to prevent the publication of libelous, slanderous or obscene m aterials?
“ (4) W h a t action has been taken, either by the adm inistra tion  of the 
U n iversity  or the editorial staff of The N ew  Hampshire to  prevent the 
publication of libelous, slanderous or 
obscene m aterials in the fu tu re?”
No Administrative Supervision
In  conferences w ith D r. E dw ard  D. 
Eddy, Jr., Vice P residen t and P rov o st 
of the U niversity ; D avid G. Snow, Stephen L. Fine, and R ichard  J. Shea, 
editors of T he N ew  H am psh ire ; Joh n  K. B illington, au tho r of the aforem en­tioned le tte r; and M r. T hom as A. W il­
liams, faculty  advisor to The New  Hampshire, Mr. R ay com piled the 
m ajor portion  of the m aterial for this final report.
T he report states “ T he B y-Law s of the B oard of T rustees do not charge 
any pa rticu lar T ru stee  or C om m ittee of T ru stees w ith the responsibility  of 
direct or indirect liaison w ith or super­vision over the publication of The N ew  Hampshire, and Dr. E ddy  ad ­
vises th a t in practice no such liaison or supervision ex ists .”
F u rth e r: “ On the basis of s ta te ­m ents m ade by D r. Eddy, the student 
editors and the faculty advisor, it ap ­pears tha t no official or o ther person connected w ith the adm in istra tion  or 
faculty exercises any direct supervi­sion . . . T he faculty advisor is not 
required to  proofread or approve copy prior to publication, nor does he rend­
er advice in advance of publication un ­
less he is requested  by the editors to 
do so. . . T he  practice of not requiring  faculty or adm inistra tion  approval in advance of publication is in accord w ith the practice  prevailing w ith res­
pect to the publication of the studen t 
new spaper a t each of the o ther five sta te  universities in New  E ngland. . . (and) for all in tents and purposes the 
editorial staff is free from  supervi­sion. ”
Check on Obscenity
The report goes on to discuss the Billington letter, the responsibility for 
same, the apologies afterwards, and the influence of the letter on causing this investigation. Summarizing this section the report says: “I t  seems clear to the members of the Council that the only check on the publication of obscene or 
libelous materials is a determination by the editors themselves as to what is or is not libelous or obscene.”
The report then tells of the committee 
of editors named to assist the adminis­tration in formulating a clearly under­stood policy and that “The student edi­tors have been informed (by the adrnin- is tra tio n j tha t pending  the announce­ment of either a new or reaffirmed policy, any repetition of such irresponsibility will, in the light of the cumulative record, lead to suspension of publication.”
The Governor and Council investigation thus left any action, advice or recom­
m endations up to the adm in istra tion  of the University and the committee of edi­tors. A report from the latter is ex­pected to appear shortly.
Here Tomorrow Night
Shown above is a get-together of the “ Dunster D unces,” “ Harvard’s Oldest Informal Singing Group,” which will appear at Senior K ey’s Close Harmony program in N ew  Ham pshire H all tomorrow night.
Sen. Key Brings Close Harmony 
To New Hampshire Hall Friday
Program Snowed Out March 4th 
Will Appear As Planned Tomorrow
T o m o rro w  n ig h t, A p ril 22nd , in N e w  H a m p s h ire  H a ll  a t  7 :30  
p.m . som e of th e  b e s t N ew  E n g la n d  In te rc o lle g ia te  D o u b le -q u a r te t  
s in g in g  w ill be p re se n te d  as S e n io r  K e y  b r in g s  to  th e  cam p u s ,
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GamptLl SpjoUUjld
Paul Sweet
By D E B R A  P IN K H A M
“T ra c k  h as  a lw a y s  b een  an  o u ts ta n d in g  th in g  in  m y  life ,” com ­
m e n ts  M r. P a u l S w ee t, t ra c k  coach . A  m an  w ith  m u ch  a th le tic  ex ­
p e rien ce , he is n o w  in  h is  36 th  tra c k  seaso n  a t  th e . U n iv e rs i ty  a f te r  
arriving here in 1924. He is formerly 
from Michigan, but has spent more than one half of his life in New Hampshire 
and considers it his home.Mr. Sweet participated in his first track meet when in the fourth grade. He 
enjoyed it so much that it became an annual event thereafter. W hen in high 
school he played football, basketball, and baseball. In  college he was captain of the 
track team.
Taught H igh School
He received his B.S. degree from the University of Illinois in 1923 and his M.A. fritn  the University of Southern California. Upon graduation from col­
lege he taught high school for one year where he was the director of athletics and all their sports and physical educa­
tion.H ere a t the university he teaches cross country, winter and spring track, both freshman and varsity,_ plus physical edu­cation and a course in teacher prepara­tion. “W onderful” was his first rem ark When asked how he liked his career. “I have had many interesting and outstand­
ing contacts” , he added.
Lack of Interest
Mr. Sweet feels that there is a great deal of value in sport participation, but what bothers him .the most is the temp­orary lack of interest in track as com­
pared with his earlier years here. He stated, however, that “the boys are now every bit as good and conscientious as those before them.” H e finds that it is the general attitude toward track that has changed and not the fundamentals of it. He finds tha t true in many of the schools today. It is his belief that this may be due to th e  increasing opportunity for satisfactory use of time spent through television, cars, and other conveniences .which often require spectatorship instead 
of participation and draw one’s interest away from active activity in sports. “One
Mr. Paul Sweet, coach of the U ni­versity’s varsity and freshman track squads, is now in his thirty-sixth sea­son as coach here. (Photo by Purdy)
can now have a feeling of athletics, with­out actually getting into the full swing of it”, he stated.He concluded that “in spite of the emotion and tension sometimes involved, a team can be very fascinating and a source of satisfaction for the participa­tors and leaders.”.
Keep O ff The Grass
Memorial Field is not open to men for individual or group practices. Even 




The department of Home Economics of the University presented a fashion show of their treasured historic costume collection to the “Folk Club” of D ur­ham, on April 12, in the Strafford Room 
of the Memorial Union.The show was produced under the di­rection of Mrs. Dorothy S. Wills, Assist­ant Professor of Textiles and Clothing. Models were students of Home Eco­
nomics.Seventy costumes were shown, rang­
ing from tlhe middle of the Nineteenth century to the 1930’s. Accessories, in­cluding bonnets, parasols, fans, shawls, pocketbooks, and shoes were modeled. Clothes presented included .sleepwear, bathing suits, morning frocks, afternoon dresses, 'suits to form al wear. . . and even theater and wedding gowns. Cos­
tumes and accessories were presented to Home Economics by friends of the de­partment.Student Creations Shown
Clothes created by the students in their Draping and Design course were show n; in order to show their relationship be­
tween the past and present, and how the costumes are used to study textiles, de­sign, and fashion.Sue Beers and Sondra M ariaschin were the commentators. Richard Conway, Tony Marshall, Richard Seers, and John Segaline, Hotel Administration students 
were ushers. Tea and refreshments were served by members of the “Folk Club”. Barbara Benson and Roberta Schmott- lach poured. An interesting afternoon 
was spent looking into the past.Student Models
Models w e re : Louise Laferriere,Sandy M aclvor, Ginny Nelson, Jan Greenwood, Gayle Aycock, Cindy Read, P at Tomke, Sondra Mariaschin, Debbie Smith, Susan Fairchild, Carol Green, Merinda Couch, Linda Wallace, Gail Curtis, Darrlyn Bradford, Mabel David­son, Mrs. Irm a Barbour, Miriam Bailey, 
Carolyn Smet, May Boucher, Roberta Scbmottlach, Karen Sos-ted, Barbara 
Benson, Linda Stewart, Joyce Shoring, and Sue Beers.
Hom e Econom ics students model 19th Century costumes belonging to the 
department. From left to right the models are: Linda Stewart, Roberta 
Schmottlach, Jan Greenwood, Carol Green. (Photo by Purdy)
Alumni Grant Brings 
Ed. TV  Conferences
Two up-coming educational television 
conferences at the University have been 
made possible by 'a special grant from the 
University’s Alumni Association.
Purpose of the conferences, scheduled 
in cooperation with W E N H -T V , Chan­
nel 11, is to bring to the campus, for 
lectures and faculty discussion meetings, 
college professors who have had broad 
experience in educational television.
Dr. Gunderson
From April 13 to 15, Dr. Harold 
Gunderson, entomologist from Iowa state 
University, will be in Durham to par­
ticipate in the program and on May 12 
Dr. H uston Smith, Professor of Philoso­
phy at the M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology, will be the visiting lecturer.
Dr. Gunderson’s visit is being sched­uled by the College of Agriculture M ajor
Lucky Strike’s Dr. Frood reveals
A Foolproof Method for 
Rating Your College
D ear Dr. Frood: D o you believe in the 
theories that Shakespeare was actually 
either M arlowe or Bacon?
English M ajor
D ear English : All rot. I  have done con­
siderable research on the subject and can 
prove that Marlowe was actually Bacon, 
and that Bacon (who was a bit o f a ham) 
was, in reality, Marlowe, and that Shake­
speare, an itinerant grape squeezer who 
could neither read nor write, was, in fact, 
Queen Elizabeth.1
c&
D ear Dr. Frood: I have a very serious 
personal problem. I am secretly engaged 
to three students here. Just between you 
and me, however, they are all fools. I 
really love a certain Professor Bowdley, 
who is married. What should I do? 
Needless to say, this letter is not for
publication. , _  ,,M ilhcent Tweedley
D ear M illicent: Your secret is safe with 
me. I ’ve left strict instructions not to print 
our correspondence. Confidentially, how­
ever, you’ll never get Bowdley. I wrote 
Mrs. Bowdley about the situation, in 
order to advise you better, and she says 
Professor Bowdley is too old for you.
<&>
1 See “Shakespeare Was a Grape Squeezer,' 
by Dr. Frood, Frood Publishing Company, ’60.
© A . T . Co.
D ear Dr. Frood: Whenever I am with 
girls, I stutter. Frankly, I think it is 
because my parents never told me about 
the birds and the bees. What can I do?
A. W. Shucks
D ear A . W.: You had better read some 
books on the subject. I especially recom­
mend Mildred Twiddle’s “ The Bees Are 
Your Friends,”  and Agnes M offet’s 
“ Songs in the Treetops.”
cCo uOn
D ear Dr. Frood: Is there any accepted
method for determining the academic 
ratings o f  American universities and
colleges? f rI. V. Leeger
D ear I. V .: O f course. Simply take the 
total number of graduates and divide 
by money.
D ear Dr. Frood: Whenever I put my 
Lucky down, my roommate picks it up 
and finishes it. H ow can I stop him?
Put Upon
D ear Put: Light both ends.
oCr> too
D ear Dr. Frood: I am just a little bit 
worried about exams. I have not attended 
any classes this semester. I have not 
done any reading, either. I must be in 
Aiken for the polo matches until the day 
before exams and, o f  course, will be 
unable to study. Any suggestions?
Buzzy
D ear B u zzy : Do you think professors’ 
hearts are made of stone? Just tell them 
what you told me. I am sure they will 
understand, and if  they don’t excuse you 
altogether from exams, they certainly will 
arrange some nice little oral quiz you can 
take at your leisure later on in the summer.
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky’s taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
Product of c//t£/ U^mjezuecvri c/u^xeeo-^^nyxam ^  — is our m iddle name
features of the April 13-15 conference 
will include an address by Dr. Gunderson 
at 2:15 p.im., April 14, in the Strafford 
Room of the Memorial Union, individual 
conferences' for College departments, and 
an opportunity to see Dr. Gunderson tape 
a TV  program at W E N H -T V . A general 
discussion of television topics will follow 
the April 14 address' in the Strafford Room.
Extension Entom ologist
H arold Gunderson has been Extension 
Entomologist at Iowa State University 
since 1936. Prior to that he was with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. He is 
a native of Montana and was educated 
at Montana State College and Iowa 
State University where he received his 
Ph.D. degree.
Dr. Gunderson holds the Superior 
Service Award of the U. S. Department of Agriculture and has also been awarded a National Certificate of Recognition by 





C I V I C
THEATRE
Portsmouth, N. H. GE 6-5710
Now-Tues. April 21-26
1:35, 5:00, 7:00, 9:05





and at 3:00 p.m. only 
Feature cartoon in color
GULLIVERS TRAVELS
W ed. April 27
2:00, 4:25, 6:45, 9:05
BECAUSE THEY'RE YO U N G
Starring
DICK CLARK
DURHAM'S FINEST TH E A TR E
Thurs. April 21
Repeated a t your request 
Tennessee W illiam s '
THE ROSE TATTOO
Burt Lancaster Anna M agnani
Shown at 6:30, 8:45
(Late Permissions fo r  co-eds)
Fri. and Sat. April 22, 23
W H O  W AS THAT LADY?
Tony Curtis Dean M artin
Janet Leigh
Shown at 6:30, 8:50
Sun. and Mon. April 24, 25
Back by your request
THE CAINE MUTINY
color
Hum phrey Bogart Jose Ferrer
Fred M acM urray
Shown at 6:30, 8:52
(Late Permissions fo r co-eds)
Tues. and W ed. April 26, 27
THE WONDERFUL COUNTRY
co lor and cinemascope 
Robert Mitchum Julie  London
Shown at 6:30, 8:30






A pair of C orvairs recen tly  recorded  27.03 and 26.21 m iles per gallon in the  
2,061 .l-m ile  Mobilgas Econom y R un. T h a t’s certified p roo f th a t C orvair skim ps 
on gas costs. It saves o th e r ways, too. C orvair is th e  only U. S. com pact car 
tha t never needs an tifreeze or costly  rad ia to r repairs. Com e in  and drive the  
com pact car tha t ou tdoes them  all.
Things Corvair gives you that America's other compact cars can't:
Practically flat floor . . . real foot room for 
the man in the middle. Fold-down rear 
seat gives 17.6 cu. ft. of extra storage space.
Four-wheel independent suspension for
a smoother, flatter ride.
Rear-engine traction . . . that comes with 
the engine’s weight bearing down on the 
rear wheels.
You probably realize already that the mile­
age figures Corvairs recorded in the M obil­
gas Run are higher than the average driver 
can expect. But because the cars met every 
kind of driving condition—rugged mountain 
grades, long country straightaways, congest­
ed city traffic—those mileage figures prove 
C orvair’s inherent 
ability to save. Oper­
a tin g  co sts  tak e a 
nose d ive  th e  day  
you take delivery ofa Corvair. Jor economical transportation
i t f f i g . l l i T
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals
C O L O N I A L
Portsmouth GE 6-2605
Now thru Sat., April 23
PLEASE DON'T EAT THE 
DAISIES
Doris Day David Niven
Sun.-Sat., April 24-30
VISIT TO A SMALL PLANET
Jerry  Lewis 
Plus! THE 3 STOOGES
Veteran s Corner
Fri.-Sat. April 22-26




W ed.-Sat. April 27-30
GREATEST SHOW ON 
EARTH
Starring




To Sponsor Inter- 
House Play Project
On May 18th and May 19th, members of English 48, Dramatic W orkshop, will present one-act plays in New Hampshire Halil as an interhouse play project.
The eight directors select people from 
their respective housing units to act in the play they are directing. Although the cast members are primarily students in English 48, anyone who is interested in acting in a play should contact Professor Batoheller, who teaches the Dramatic W orkshop Course.
' Every member of the class directs or 
co-directs a play as part of the class (continued on page 7)
T his airplane is actually a flying 
classroom. T he course taught in it 
is A ir Navigation, under real con­
ditions. T h e  students are young 
men who have been selected as pos­
sible future leaders of the Aero­
space Team . G raduation after 32 
weeks of training will win each of 
the s tu d e n ts  the honored  silver 
wings of an A ir Force N avigator 
and an Officer’s Commission.
F o r c e rta in  young  m en, th is 
training can open the way to a 
bright career of executive poten­
tial. R ight now the A ir Force is 
scoring impressive technological 
advances in the fields of naviga­
tion, guidance and tracking, elec­
tro n ics  and ra d a r . A nd  here is 
where its highly trained and expe­
rienced Navigators will be expected 
to take over command positions of 
increasing responsibility.
T o  qualify for N avigator tra in ­
ing as an Aviation Cadet, you must 
be between 19 and 2 6 j^ —single, 
healthy and intelligent. And you 
must w ant to build an exciting, 
interesting career in the Aerospace 
Age. If you think you measure up, 
w e’d like to talk to you at the near­
est A ir Force Recruiting Office. 
O r  clip and mail this coupon.
There’s a place for tom orrow’s 
leaders on the -y ^
Aerospace Team. I J L
A  •Air rorce
M A IL T H IS  COUPON TO D A Y 
A V IA T IO N  C A D E T IN FO R M A TIO N  
D E PT. SCL04A
BOX 7608, W A S H IN G TO N  4, D. C.
I am b etw een  19 and 26>/2, a c itize n  i
o f the U. S. and a high school gradu ate I
w ith _________ ye a rs  of c ollege. Please |
send me detailed in fo rm a tio n  on the 
A via tio n  C adet progra m . |
NAM E______________________________  |
S T R E E T .  
C IT Y ___
C O U N TY _____________ S T A T E .
Reverend Works 
Speaks To AKD 
On Social Duties
The Rev. David A. W orks, rector of Christ Church in N orth Conway, spoke at the AKD banquet which was held at the Exeter Inn on April 14th. Alpha Kappa Delta is the sociological honor 
society on campus.Rev. W orks is a graduate of Bowdoin 
College and the Virginia Theological Seminary. He has done research work at Indiana University and at the Yale Center of Alcoholic Studies Division. He 
has also done work for the Federal Gov­ernment where he is chairman of a com­mission on alcoholism concerning Am eri­
can Indians in the Southwest.
Discussed Alcoholism
In his talk for the AKD society, he directed his topic toward the duties and concern of the social scientist in connec­tion with the home, community, church, and school. His talk ended with a short discussion on the rising problem of alco­holism, particularity stressing the dangers 
of drunken driving.H is first point dealt with the manner in which the social scientist attacks com­munity problems. These being, patience, concern, humility, time, and research. The social scientist is mainly concerned with lessening social problems by working 
with the people of the community.In his talk he brought up the apparent concern of the U N H  newspaper as far as knowing and publishing important in­formation in connection with political 
issue of this state, especially as they re­late to the University. He feels that the newspaper should take a more active in­
terest in political aims and actions since they concern the student as a citizen. The publishing of the political views of the students should be encouraged in order to increase interest in the welfare of N. H. Since the editor of a school news­paper is not dependent upon his pub­lisher as a city paper is, more freedom 
of the press can be exercised.
Need For Concern
Rev. W orks also expressed the need for vital concern and thought for the in­creasingly new changes in the ways of living in the near future. Among the changes to be considered a r e : the power of atomic weapons, increasing automation, 
space travel and conquest, electronics, and the advent of new materials in gen­eral.Another point brought up was the cour­age of the Negro in the South in re­belling against segregation, which has been backed up by many N orthern uni­
versity students. He feels that the “wilder” days of the college student are being replaced by the quiet action of the student in which he expresses his power in a marked constructive manner. This has been proved by the support that has been given by universities all over the country to the Negro segregation p ro - . blem.
Prof. Karl Bratton, Director 
13th Summer Music School
T he U niversity  of New H am p sh ire’s 13th annual Sum m er Y outh Music 
School will open here A ugust 14 ac­
cording to an announcem ent by the school’s director, P ro fesso r K arl H. 
B ratton , C hairm an of the U n iversity ’s 
departm en t of music.
M ore than 300 partic ipants from  all 
pafts °f th e country  regularly  attend the special two-w eeks school which is 
designed to give high school students the opportun ity  to receive expert m u­
sic instruction , do intensive study, and enjoy college cam pus life. A care­fully supervised recreational p rogram  
is a part of the school activities.
G uest conductors this year will be Allan Bone, P ro fesso r of M usic at 
Duke U niversity, D onald E. M cG in­
nis, P rofesso r of M usic in the Ohio 
S tate U niversity  School of Music, and H a rry  R. W ilson, P ro fesso r of Music 
E ducation at T eachers College, Col­
umbia U niversity . John  W . Crusciel of 
the Quincy, M ass. high school will be 
guidance director.
Classes will be offered in chorus, 
band, orchestra, m usic appreciation, 
and song leadership, under the super­
vision of m ore than 30 faculty and staff. In  addition to the form al classes 
there will be various instrum en tal and 
vocal clinics.
UNH Cow High Producer
B R A N D O N , V E R M O N T  — T he 
registered  A yrsh ire  cow, U N H  B ery l’s 
Bessie owned by the U niversity  of New H am pshire a t D urham , N. H., is 
reported  in the 1959 annual report of 
the A yrshire B reeder’s A ssociation as 
having produced one of the ten h igh­est milk production records in her age 
division.
M ilked ju s t twice daily, U N H  
B ery l’s B essie’s actual record was 
15,730 lbs. of milk and 561 lbs. of fat 
in 305 days. In  term s of m.e. 4% milk 
or 4% fat-corrected  milk by which 
the A yrshire B reeders’ association ranks its ou tstand ing  producers, the 
record  of the U n iversity  of New 
H am psh ire’s 3 year-old cow is equi­valent to 16,017 lbs.
See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, N B C -T V —the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, A BC -T1
Under the new VA pension law, which goes into effect July 1, 1960, widows and children of deceased veterans heretofore shut out from Veterans Administrations pension benefits may now qualify due to a liberal provision of the new pension 
act.Under this new law the pension rates for widows are tied in more closely with the annual income they receive. This new law will also permit a widow or child of a deceased veteran to deduct from in­come reports to the VA, debts, expenses due to  illness, and funeral expenses over 
the amount paid by the VA, of the vet­eran.
These and other provisions of the new law may enable widows and children of deceased veterans who do not now receive pension benefits, to be eligible and they are advised to look into the possi­bilities at their nearest VA office.
Dr. Wm. Chesbro O f Bact. 
Receives Grant For Study
A U niversity of New  H am pshire  
bacteriologist received a g ran t from the N ational Institu tes of H ealth  to 
study the grow th processes of certain disease-causing bacteria.
Dr. W illiam  Chesbro, A ssistan t P ro ­fessor of B acteriology at the U niver­
sity was aw arded a g ran t of $9,000 a 
year for each of tw ’O years by the D i­
vision of Research G ran ts of the N a­tional Institu tes  of H ealth .
He stated  tha t his studies will be of 
a basic nature but it is believed that 
they will yield clues on how the an ti­
biotic resistance and disease producing 
capacity of the bacteria studied may be lowered.
Scabbard & Blade Elections
W ednesday, M arch 30, at the S tu­
dent Union, Scabbard and Blade held 
elections for new officers. T he follow­
ing were elected:
Captain: Charles B artle tt 
F irs t L t; John Griffith 
Second L t: Bob Shea 
F irst S g t: B rad Beers 
P IO : Bill L enfest
Drunken Driving
Next, Rev. W orks discussed the in­creasing problem of alcoholism and drunken driving on tfae highways. He pointed out the efforts made by the social scientist and the sociologist to lessen the problem of excessive drinking. He went on to say that the problem in New Ham p­
shire is not so much a judicial or legis­lative one, but seems to be more a prob­lem of the individual community and the church. There is an increasing necessity for teamwork in solving and overcoming this problem.
Rev. W orks concluded his talk with a sihort discussion period.
Judy Hanover of 
Rochester Named
"Miss Freshman”
The finals of the Sixth Annual Miss Freshmen Contest were held just before Easter Vacation in New Hampshire Hall. Tlhe Physical Education for W omen De­
partment sponsored this contest open to all freshmen women.The winner of this year’s title was Miss Judy Hanover of Rochester, New Hampshire. Miss Hanover, as Miss Freshman of 1960, was awarded a cer­tificate of honor by last year’s winner, Tina Freudemberg, and will hold the title until time for the selection of Miss Fresh­man of 1961.Previous to the final judging, ten can­
didates had been chosen by fellow class members to represent each of the ten 
Fundamentals sections. These contestants were Gladys McCullough, Betsy Bisson, Suellen Helie, Carla Donovan, Donna Corsini, M arty Cain, Susan Perlo, Muriel Dussault and Diane H arris, who had been elected on the basis of poise, charm, of manner and graceful movement.
Miss Judy Hanover, recent winner of the Miss Freshman contest, is pic­tured here after having received a cer­tificate of honor from Tina Freuden- berg, last year’s title holder. Judy, who is a Rochester N ew  Hampshire resident, was selected from among 9 other candidates. (Photo by Purdy)
Notice
T he M E R P  D ance which was sche­
duled for this F riday  n igh t and which has been publicized as following 
Close H arm ony  has been cancelled.
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t e e  at Last
I t  w as w ith  m ix ed  e m o tio n s  th a t  w e rece iv ed  th e  G o v e rn o r  an d  
C o u n c il’s re p o r t  on th e ir  in v e s tig a tio n  of th is  n e w sp a p e r  la s t  w eek . 
T h a t  a f te r  n e a r ly  five m o n th s  of “ in v e s t ig a tin g ” th e  re p o r t  sh o u ld  
a p p e a r  a w eek  la te  w as  so m e w h a t h u m o ro u s , b u t  th is  is o n ly  m ino r.
T h e  im p o r ta n t  th in g  is th a t  w e a re  p le ased  w ith  an d  ev en  a lit t le  
p ro u d  of th e  C ou n cil fo r h a n d lin g  th e  a ffa ir  so m a tu re ly  an d  co n ­
se rv a tiv e ly . W ith  th e  b e llo w in g s  of u n in fo rm e d  e g o tis ts  an d  g lo ry - 
h o u n d s  b re a th in g  in  th e ir  ea rs , th e  C o u n c il-m em b ers  m u s t h av e  b een  
h a rd  p u t  to  re m a in  calm  an d  co llec ted  th ro u g h o u t  th e  w h o le  so rry  
s itu a tio n .
W e  are  p leased  th a t  th e  C o u n c il re f ra in e d  fro m  g iv in g  “ a d v ic e ” , 
o r  even  o ffe rin g  s u g g e s tio n s  as  to  th e  p ro p e r  p re p a ra t io n  of th is  
n e w sp a p e r, an d  in s te a d  le ft th e  m a tte r  w ith  th e  c o m m itte e  of ed i­
to rs , th e  a d m in is tra t io n  of th e  U n iv e rs ity , an d  th e  e d ito rs  of The 
N ew  Hampshire. T h is  is, a f te r  all, th e  o n ly  re a so n a b le  th in g  th a t  
cou ld  be done.
I t  is o n ly  u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  ta x -m o n e y  h ad  to  be u sed  an d  th a t  
A s s is ta n t  A t to rn e y  G en e ra l G eo rg e  R a y  h ad  to  sp e n d  so m u ch  of 
h is  v a lu a b le  tim e  on th e  c o m p ila tio n  of th is  in v e s tig a tio n , w h ic h  w as 
n o th in g  m o re  th a n  “ so m e b o d y ’s” im p e tu o u s  w him . (See story page 1)
A Golden Opportunity
I t  is a fa v o rite  a rg u m e n t of p o litic a l o b se rv e rs  in  N ew  H a m p s h ire  
th a t  if a D e m o c ra t  w ere  e lec ted  to  th e  G o v e rn o rsh ip  of o u r  S ta te , 
he w o u ld  find i t  a b so lu te ly  im p o ssib le  to  g e t a n y  c o n s tru c tiv e  co­
o p e ra tio n  fro m  th e  le g is la tu re . T h e re  is no  w ay  u n d e r  th e  su n , o r 
th e  N ew  H a m p s h ire  C o n s titu tio n , fo r th e  D e m o c ra ts  to  w in  c o n tro l 
of e ith e r  h o u s e ; an d  a D e m o c ra tic  G o v e rn o r —  so th e  a rg u m e n t 
ru n s  —  w o u ld  sp en d  h is  te rm  of office in fu tile  d is a g re e m e n t w ith  
th e  lop s id ed  R e p u b lic a n  m a jo r i ty  in th e  G en e ra l C o u rt.
T h e re  is p ro b a b ly  a  g o o d  dea l of t r u th  in  th is  c o n te n tio n , b u t  
la te ly  w e h av e  b een  t re a te d  to  th e  e d ify in g  sp e c ta c le  of a R e p u b li­
can  g o v e rn o r  s p e n d in g  h is  te rm  in  fu tile  d is a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  
h eav y  R e p u b lic a n  m a jo r i ty  in  th e  G e n e ra l C o u rt. T h e  g o v e rn m e n ta l 
m a c h in e ry  h a s n ’t  y e t  b ro k e n  d o w n  u n d e r  th e  s tra in , so p e rh a p s  th e  
p ro sp e c t sh o u ld  no  lo n g e r  h o ld  te r r o r  fo r us. O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , 
G o v e rn o r  P o w e ll h as  ig n o re d  a g o ld en  o p p o r tu n ity  to  tu r n  th is  s i tu ­
a tio n  to  h is  —  an d  th e  p e o p le ’s —  a d v a n ta g e . W e  b e lieve  th a t  an  
in te ll ig e n t G o v e rn o r , w h e th e r  R e p u b lic a n  o r D e m o c ra t, w o u ld  s ieze  
th is  o p p o r tu n ity  b y  th e  th r o a t  w h en  i t  f irs t p re se n te d  itse lf  an d  
sq u e eze  ev e ry  o u nce  of p o litic a l c a p ita l o u t o f it, a t  th e  sam e  tim e  
d o in g  th e  S ta te  a m o n u m e n ta l serv ice .
W h e n  M r. P o w e ll fo u n d  h im se lf  s ty m ie d  b y  a h o s ti le  le g is la tu re  
he h ad  th e  r ig h t  r e f le x : go  to  th e  peop le . U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  he  chose 
to  do so th ro u g h  a te le v is io n  p ro g ra m  th a t  few  of th e m  w a tc h e d  
a n d  a  n e w sp a p e r  w h o se  d is re p u te  m a k e s  e v e ry th in g  in i t  su sp e c t. 
W h a t  d id  g e t  th ro u g h  h ad  su ch  an  a r ro g a n t  to n e  th a t  it  w a s  w id e ­
ly  ig n o red . W o rs t  of all, w ith  h is  p e rv e rse  g e n iu s  fo r m a k in g  th e  
w ro n g  m ove, G o v e rn o r P o w e ll c o n fu sed  th e  issu e  b y  a t ta c k in g , n o t 
h is  re a l en em y  ( th e  o u tra g e o u s  size of th e  le g is la tu re )  b u t  a  c e rta in  
se g m e n t of h is  o w n  p a r ty , th e  n o w -fa m o u s  “ C o n co rd  G a n g ” .
W ith o u t  a  d o u b t, th e se  g e n tle m e n  w e re  m a k in g  tro u b le  fo r h is  
p ro g ra m , b u t  th e y  w o u ld  h av e  b een  u n a b le  to  do so if o u r  le g is ­
la tu re  w ere  n o t so la rg e  a n d  so fu ll of in c o m p e te n ts  th a t  i t  w ill 
re s is t  a n y  p o s itiv e  le g is la tiv e  p ro g ra m  —  g o o d  o r b a d  —  th ro u g h  
sh e e r  in e rtia .
M uch  of G o v e rn o r P o w e ll’s p ro g ra m  h a d  m e rit. T h e  re o rg a n iz a t io n  
p lan  a n d  th e  ro a d -b u ild in g  p ro g ra m  w o u ld  h av e  b een  g re a t  a s se ts  
to  th e  s ta te , h ad  th e y  p assed . B u t he  se t th e  le g is la tu re ’s te e th  
a g a in s t  h im  a t th e  b e g in n in g  of th e  se ss io n  b y  h is  b e l lig e re n t  a t t i ­
tu d e  on  th e  m ilk -p ric e -c o n tro l  is s u e ;  an d  fro m  th e n  on e v e ry th in g  
he p ro p o se d  fo r le g is la tiv e  a c tio n  w as  doom ed .
E v e n  th e n , h e  cou ld  h av e  sa lv a g e d  so m e th in g  fro m  th e  im p asse  
if he h ad  g o n e  to  th e  P e o p le  w ith  d o c u m e n te d  ev id e n c e  th a t  th e ir  
w e lfa re  w as  b e in g  sacrificed  to  th e  co n fu s io n  of fo u r  h u n d re d  p eo p le  
t ry in g  to  m ake  law  fo r o u r  sm a ll S ta te . T h e  o n ly  re s u l t  of th e  
r id ic u lo u s  size of th e  G en e ra l C o u r t  is to  h a rb o r  a la rg e  n u m b e r  of 
to ta l ly  u n q u a lified  p eo p le  w h o  a c t  like  co ld  m o la sse s  p o u re d  in to  
th e  le g is la tiv e  m a c h in e ry . S o m ed ay , a G o v e rn o r  is g o in g  to  im p re ss  
th is  fa c t so fo rce fu lly  on  th e  v o te rs  th a t  th e y  w ill d ec id e  to  e lec t 
th e ir  le g is la tu re  fo r q u a lity  in s te a d  of q u a n ti ty . W e s le y  P o w e ll 
cou ld  h av e  b een  th e  G o v ern o r, b u t  he  le t  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  slip  
th ro u g h  h is  fingers.
S inatra 's Retreat
By D IC K  W E S T O N
F rank  S inatra retired  ingloriously from  a position of in tegrity  the other day, chased by an ugly mob of profes­
sional an ti-com m unists th row ing  red herrings.
Mr. S inatra is the producer of a forthcom ing movie, “T he Execution 
of P riva te  Slovik,” based on the story  of the only A m erican servicem an to be executed for desertion during 
W orld  W ar II. H e hired A lbert M altz to w rite th e  screenplay. M r. M altz was 
one of the screen w riters blacklisted by H ollyw ood for taking the F ifth  A m endm ent before the H ouse Un- A m erican Activities Com m ittee, but 
Mr. S inatra felt th a t he had a “ pro- A m erican a ttitu d e ” tow ard the sto ry  of P rivate  Slovik, and that, as produc­
er, he could enforce this attitude.
Offers Settlement
W hen the usual protests from  the Am erican Legion and o ther reaction­
ary groups arrived at his office, Mr. 
S inatra deluded him self tha t they re ­presented  the wishes of “ a m ajority  of the A m erican people” and in s tru c t­ed his a tto rneys to inform  Mr. M altz 
tha t he would not w rite th e  screenplay after all, and to make a settlem ent 
with him. This settlem ent will undoub­tedly cost M r. S inatra a goodly sum  
of m oney and a larger sum  of respect, even am ong those of us who have long adm ired him  far m ore for his a r ­tis try  than for his com m on sense.
H is re trea t cam e at a tim e when the movie industry  was finally beginning 
to display som e guts on the b lacklist­
ing issue. I t  has been an unconcealed secret th a t several of the w riters who 
took the Fifth  A m endm ent under the 
sam e circum stances as Mr. M altz have been w riting  screenplays under assum ­
ed nam es, sim ply because they are am ong the best w riters in Hollywood. (O ne of them . N edrick Young, won
an A cadem y A w ard last year for col­laborating  w ith Jacob Sm ith on the 
screenplay for “ T he D efiant O n es”.)
Some Independence 
This b a ttle  betw een H ollyw ood’s 
desperate need for quality  m aterial and its desperate fear of offending 
anyone who m ight conceivably go to a movie is tu rn ing  against hypocrisy. Som e producers, like O tto  P rem inger and K irk  D ouglas, who have hired 
blacklisted w riters, have insisted on giving them  credit under their real names. The resu lting  furor has been 
noisy, but it has come from  a very sm all portion of the public.I t  is doubly reg rettab le  th a t Mr. 
S inatra has beaten his ignom inous re­trea t in this a tm osphere of increasing 
honesty, at a tim e when H ollyw ood has ju s t discovered th a t the adm ission- paying public doesn’t care who takes part in the production of a movie as 
long as it’s a good movie.
W asteful, Stupid 
W e can only hope th a t his capitu la­
tion w on’t swell the ranks of those in the movie industry  and elsew here who 
are afraid to make a clean distinction betw een politics and art. T he B lack­
list is m orally  reprehensible and a rtis ­tically inexcusable. As N edrick Y oung 
told an A ssociated P ress reporter, 
Bob T hom as, recently, “ I th ink the H ollyw ood blacklist was horrible, 
wasteful, stupid, and idiotic. I think 
the nation  suffered because of it, in 
th a t the quality of films s ta rted  to  de­
cline about the sam e tim e as the black­
list started.“ I t  was w asteful not only because certain  w riters w ouldn’t be hired. T here was such fear in the air th a t 
w orking w riters didn’t consider w hat 
was real and true, b u t asked them ­
selves, ‘W h at is safe?’Amen.
PEACE NUMBER ONE  
PROBLEM TODAY! !
sc ream  h ead s  of S ta te  in b la ck  p r in t  
as if p eace  w ere  a  p h y s ic a l fac t, 
th e  re s u l t  of g ra p h a b le  v e c to rs .
In  th is  scientif ic  c e n tu ry  
w e e lec t c o m m itte e s  
d eb a te  th e  m issile  g ap  
read  th e  b o o k  o r see th e  m ovie 
b u ild  m o re  sch o o ls  an d  b a c k y a rd  p a t io s :
fev e rish  d iv e r tis s e m e n ts  g u a ra n te e d  
n e i th e r  to  ho ld  o u r a t te n tio n  
n o r  so lve  th e  p ro b lem .
In  th is  p ra c tic a l  c e n tu ry
w e e n t r u s t  o u r  fu tu re  to  m en  w h o se  b u s in e ss  is w ar.
W e  h av e  n o t lea rn ed .
P e a c e  is n o t n o t b e in g  a t  w a r  
p eace  is liv in g  w ith  p eo p le Richard Grover
B R E V IT Y
F rom  the m om ent I was born,T he space of tim e elapsing 
Till the flame goes out:
Is bu t a too brief E xcursion into m otion;I can’t  discern or doubt.
F ro m : “F ragm ents  in T he A ttic ’ C. B. Knowles
Letter To The Editor 
Good Advice
To the Editor:
C ongratu lations on your A pril 1st 
edition. I t  was a w7ell conceived, well executed satire. You should be proud 
of it for it show s th a t you have no in tention  of being pushed around.H ow ever, any new spaper receives a 
good deal of well and ill-intentioned heckling. A good editor will soon for­
get his personal pique and devote h im ­self to  the in te rests  of his readers, som eth ing I am  sure you can do al­
though it seems to be im possible for your pudding-headed parinoid from  the big city.Cordially,John B. Value, M anaging E ditor
T he News and Sentinel, Inc.
Captain June Vorce 
Will Explain W AF
Captain June K. V orce (W A F ), 
U nited S tates A ir Force, will hold a tea for all w om en studen ts who are in terested  in ob tain ing a com m ission 
in the U nited  S tates A ir Force. T he tea will be held in the G rafton Room, M em orial U nion, on W ednesday, M ay 
4, 1960, at 4 p.m.
W om en studen ts on cam pus who 
are in terested  in discussing officer p ro ­gram s available and the m any career fields open to W A F  officers in the 
U nited  States A ir F orce are urged to attend. A ngel F ligh t m em bers will aid Captain V orce in serving the refresh ­m ents.
I t  is in te resting  to note tha t there are 17 career fields open to wom en in the A ir Force. O f the 600 W A F  of­ficers, 71% are college graduates, 10% 
have an M.A. and 2% are law yers. U N H  studen ts who a re  m ajoring  in 
Physical T h erap y  or O ccupational T herap y  can be com m issioned directly 
into the A-ir F orce at the end of their senior year.
You M ake a Promise When You Plough
O h lig h t  y o u  lif ted  up  th e  p lo u g h  
A n d  lig h t  y o u  b ro k e  th e  g r o u n d ;
T h e  p lo u g h  o u tla s ts  yo u , a n d  th e  b o n d  
T h a t  y o u  m a k e  w h en  y o u  p lo u g h .
O h  l ig h t  y o u  tu rn e d  y o u  to  y o u r  g ir l 
A n d  l ig h t  y o u  la id  h e r  d o w n ;
B r ig h t  th e  s ta r  b la zed  in  y o u r  h a n d  
A n d  s u n lig h t  on  y o u r  b ro w .
O h  w ith o u t  th o u g h t  an d  w o n d e rle ss  
Y o u  k n o w  th e  m e a n in g  n o w ;
T h e re  is a b o n d  ‘tw e e n  k n ife  a n d  w o u n d ; 
Y o u  m a k e  a p ro m ise  w h en  y o u  p lo u g h .
T h e  g ro u n d  b ro k e  ea sy  to  y o u r  s tro k e , 
F le sh  y ie ld e d  to  y o u r , b lo w ;
T h e  p lo u g h  is read y , a n d  th e  k n ife ;
Y o u  m a k e  a  p ro m ise  w h e n  y o u  p lo u g h .
coriops
Anna M agnani received an A cadem y 
Aw ard for her excellent portrayal of 
the fru stra ted  widow in this filmed version of T ennessee W illiam ’s play, The Rose Tattoo. She is well suppo rt­ed by a cast including; B urt L ancaster, 
M arisa P avan  and Jo  V anFleet. If you haven’t seen it, I heartily  recom ­mend tha t you do, and if you have, 
chances are you will wish to see it again. 3.5W ho W as That Lady? I don’t 
know. Do You? I guess we will have to guess. I often w onder if such titles 
are calculated to send us scream ing to the theatre  to find out the who or w hat or why th a t is asked by the title. 
W ell, it s tars  T ony  Curtis, DeanM artin and Jan e t Leigh in a frequent­ly funny com edy of television land andthe F B I. T he show  is not of a s ta r tl­
ing original na tu re  but it is well done. 
2.9The Caine Mutiny featuring  H u m p­
hrey B ogart, Jose F errer, V an Jo h n ­
son and F red  M acM urray is fromH erm an W ou k’s P u litzer P rize  w in­
ning novel of the sam e nam e and the play, The Caine Mutiny Court-Mar­tial which gave our language a num ­ber of cliches such as. “who took the 
s traw berries?” and left us w ith the term  “Q ueeg” to apply to those people in au thority  w ith w hom  we do not 
agree. A well made, well acted, w o rth ­while film. 3.5The W onderful Country is a w est­
ern of occasional epic proportions s ta rrin g  an unusually  com peten t R ob­
ert M itchum  and Julie London. T he 
ritual of the form ula w estern is fol­
lowed with such reverence tha t it be­comes m ore of a recipe calling for a half a cup of Indians, so m any hun­
dred feet of technicolored mesa, a pinch of gun -run ning  etc. Good. 3.0
Dr. Mulhern Speaks 
At Mortar Board Tea 
Scholastics Honored
M ortar B oard recently  held a recep­tion in th e ' C oos-C heshire Room  of the M em orial U nion, for the highest honor studen ts, those w ith an average of 3.7 or above for the past sem ester.
The speaker at the M arch reception was John  E. M ulhern Jr., A ssociate 
P rofesso r of Physics, who spoke on 
“T he L im itations of Science.” This talk  raised the questions: w hat justifi­cation is there for basing philosophical 
conclusions on scientific opinion?; 
w hat lim itations prevent science from laying claim to objective “tru th ” ?
T he lim itations classed as su rm oun t­able had to do w ith the choice of a 
scientific philosophy, the m atu rity  of a 
given field of science, and the lim ita­tions of scientists them selves. T he in­
surm ountable obstacle on the scientific 
road to “tru th ” is the unavoidable ne­cessity of using undefined term s, and unproven theorem s, for the foundation 
for every theory. Exam ples illu s tra t­ing these lim itations w ere draw n from  
the areas of operationalism , and cul­tural relativism .
In  closing, the speaker pointed out the .great need for expanding the Phi- 
lopsophy D epartm en t on this cam pus, 
so th a t m ore studen ts would be in a position to bring  the necessary philo­
sophical perspective into their evalua­tion and criticism  of im po rtan t ideas.A fter the lecture refreshm ents were 
served and there was an opportun ity  for inform al discussion w ith the p ro ­fessor.
These receptions have been given 
by M ortar B oard  since the Spring se­m ester of 1958 for all h ighest honor 
students, who are invited to hear a 
talk  by one of the faculty on subjects pertain ing to education. P a s t speakers 
have been: D r. Jordan , Mr. O ’Reilly, 
Dean Reed, and Dr. Bobick.
Lost
An E nglish 14, U n iversity  notebook wras lost F riday  A pril 15, in M urk- 
land Hall. T he ow ner’s name, (C h ar­
les B each), and address, are on the 
notebook and he would appreciate its re tu rn  as soon as it is found.
■ M b
Norman Cousins tells Professor Carroll T ow le’s twentieth century American literature class the history of the Saturday Review. During his stay on campus the editor of the fam ­ous weekly m agazine made several such informal appearances.(Ph oto by Purdy)
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Alvin R. Reinhart Appointed 
Assist. Professor At Trinity
Alvin R. R einhart a g raduate at U N H  has been prom oted to assistant professor of engineering at T rin ity  
College, effective Septem ber, 1960. it was announced April 14 by Dr. A lbert C. Jacobs, T rin ity  president.Mr. R einhart, who specializes w ith­in his field in arch itectural draw ing and design, joined the T rin ity  faculty in  1958. He tau gh t previously at F a r­m ington H igh School, W illiam  H all 
H igh , and N o rtheastern  U niversity. D uring W orld  W ar II , he was a part tim e instructor a t T rin ity .An undergraduate at U N H , he then took  graduate courses at T rin ity , the U niversity  of Connecticut, T eachers’ 
College of C onnecticut and Springfield College.
Mr. R einh art’s activities a t T rin ity , in addition to his teaching duties, have included advisor to the college’s new­ly  form ed undergraduate group of hoc- :key players. As a studen t a t New H am pshire, he was nam ed an All- A m erican left wing in hockey.
Mr. R einhart is a form er chairm an of hom e design and model m aking for the H om e Builders Association of G rea ter H artford . F rom  1931 to 1935 he was a States exam iner in m echan­ical draw ing. He is a m em ber of the A m erican Society for the Engineering Education.




Speaks at U N H
Dr. R utherford  L. Decker, P rohibi tion P a rty  nom inee for the office of P residen t of the U nited States, will address a U N H  audience, April 26.
T he address has been scheduled for 1 p.m., in the S trafford Room  of the 
M em orial Union.Dr. Decker, an ordained m inister of the B aptist Church, has served pasto r­ates in D enver F o r t M organ, and F o rt Collins, Colorado, and Laram ie, W y o­ming. Since 1943, he has been pastor of the 1,200 m em ber Tem ple B aptist Church in Kansas City, M issouri.H e is a native of New Y ork S tate and was educated at E lm ira Free Academy. Colgate U niversity, and Colgate Theplogical Sem inary.Dr. Decker was am ong the leaders who form ed the N ational Association of Evangelicals. In  1943, he was elect­
ed V ice-President at its C onstitu tion­al Convention in Chicago, and in 1946 
and 1947, he served as its president. H e then filled t,he office of Executive Secretary until 1952.
Dr. Decker has long been a P arty  P rohib itionist and possesses bo th  an 
extensive knowledge of the P a r ty ’s h istory  and a firm grasp of its philo­sophy.
Going, Going, Gone
Pinned: H elen P lasteras, Chi Om ega, to John B lewett, P h i Mu D elta; Doris Lundin, Alpha Xi, Mike K irk, Alpha 
Tau Om ega.Married: Anne Skuggevick, T heta  U, 
to Bill E astm an, P h i Mu Delta.
Unitarians Discuss ROTC
On Sunday. April 24, the U nitarian  
Fellowship will be discussing R O T C : C om pulsory or V oluntary? T he m eet­
ing is a t 10 a.m. in T he Grange Hall, 
Durham . A nyone in terested  is invited 
to attend.
and reside at 58 R aym ond Rd., W est H artford .
Sdcihook the pen that’s 
worth writing home about!
Im a g in e —b eing  sh ipw recked  on a deserted  island  
w ithout an  E ste rb rook  pen! Even a  sun-tanned  
R obinson  C rusoe w ould tu rn  pale a t the  though t.
Ju st sam pling  E ste rb ro o k ’s 32 custom -fitted  pen  
po in ts  un til you find the  one su ited  to  y o u r w riting  
personality  is m ore fun th a n  open ing  coconuts.
T he E ste rb ro o k  C lassic foun ta in  pen  s ta rts  w rit­
ing  instan tly  the  m inu te  it touches the  pap er. Feels 
so “ r ig h t” in  the  h an d  . . .  an d  looks good, too! 
Choice of six colors.
If som ehow  you’ve m issed ow ning an  E ste rb ro o k  
— get w ith  it! D ig the m essage in  the  bo ttle . G et an  
E sterbrook . G et lost.
' T . M. The Esterbrook Pen Co.
T H E  C L A S S IC  
FO U N TA IN  PEN
*2.95
O th er E sterbrook  
pens slightly  higher
Dedication . . .
(continued from  page 1) 
given more years of active leadership in the affairs of the University than any other man. Thus far in the twenty-four years he has been a member of the Board of Trustees he has served ten of them as President of the Board and another four as Secretary of the Board. He has been the Acting President of the Uni­
versity. He has been President of the University’s Alumni Association and has served on its Board of Directors.
In 1948, the University recognized Mr. Randaff’s devoted service and awarded him an honorary Doctor of Laws degree. H e was given the coveted Pettee Mem­orial Medal in 1957. The Alumni Asso­ciation awarded him its Meritorious Ser­vice Medal in 1936, and now the U ni­
versity remembers its distinguished son again by naming this residence hall in his honor. Faculty Member
Leon Whitney Hitchcock has served the University faithfully and well. For forty- six years he was a teacher and an ad­ministrator. He came to the University in 1910 and taught electrical engineering until his retirement in 1956. He climbed the academic ladder quickly. From his appointment as an instructor in 1910, he became an assistant professor in 1912, an associate professor in 1918, and pro­
fessor and head of the department in 1921.
He directed the affairs of the depart­ment as chairman for thirty-one years. It was a two-man department in 1910 with quarters in Conant Hall. Today it is 
a twelve-man department with extensive 
facilities in Kingsbury Hall. He and Mrs. 
Hitchcock live on Madbury Road in 
Durham.
All students are cordially invited to 
attend the dedication of the three new 
housing units.
GRANT’S





For Your Eating Pleasure
Whether it be steaks, chops, or 
just a hamburger, you'll enjoy 
your meal cooked the modern way.
BRUCE GRANT, Manager 
UNH 1949
G O ING S O N  AT THE MUB
Thursday, April 21
C hristian Association M emorial Room 4-5 p.m .
Student Union Reception Cheshire Room 6-8 p.m .
Durham Reelers B elknap-C arroll Room 6:15-10:30 p.m .
Psi Chi Grafton Room 7-10 p.m .Sigma Xi Strafford Room 7-10 p.m .
Behavior Sci Rockingham Room 7 :30-9:30 p.m .
Flying Club Coos Room 7:30-11 p.m .
Friday, April 22
UNH S tuden t Personnel M emorial Room 10:30 p .m .
Graffert Club M errim ack Room 12-4:30 p.m .Founders Day Strafford Room 2-4:30 p.m .\ A S for M Cheshire-Coos Room 7 p.m .
Saturday, April 23
J .I.M .I. Conference Belknap-C arroll-S trafford Room 8 a .m .-5 p.m .
Sunday, April 24
C hristian Association Coos Room 4 :30-6:30 p .m .| Monday, April 25
County Agents Rockingham Room 10-12 noon
Studen t Senate M errim ack-Student Senate 6:30-10 p.m .W omen’s Rules Grafton Room 6:30-7:30 p.m .W riter’s Conference C arroll Room 7-10 p.m .O rientation W eek Durham Room 7 :30-9:30 p.m .Tuesday, April 26
P roh ib ition , D ecker Strafford Room 1-2 p.m .
AIEE Durham , Cheshire, Coos 2-11 p.m .
M otor V ehicles Board Rockingham Room 4-5:30 p.m .Toastm istress Club Grafton Room 8-10 p.m .Wednesday, April 27
AIEE M errim ack, Belknap, Strafford 8-5 p.m .M ortar Board Strafford Room 7-10 :30 p.m .UNH Sports Car Club Cheshire Room 7 :30-9 p.m .Thursday, April 28
N H Coop Ex Sullivan Room 8 a .m .-5 p.m .Dist L ecturer Strafford, Coos, Durham 12 noonArmy ROTC Cheshire Room 3 :15-4:30 p.m .C hristian Association M emorial Room 4-5 p .m .U nited P ro t Bd of Churches Grafton Room 4:30 p.m .Reelers Strafford Room 6:45-10:45 p.m .
Bronzes produced in Syria in 3500 B.C. have been found to contain small am ounts of nickel.
T he first railw ay car m ade of nickel 
stainless steel was built in the U nited States in 1933.
Perfume of the Ages
\ \
N O W  AVAILABLE TO YOU!
OIL OF GLADNESS / /
is a fragrance recreated from the Bible and contains precious oils 
imported from all parts of the world. This comes to you in a hand­
some one dram Gift-Pak. Also an interesting booklet "The Story 
of the Oil of Gladness."
—Both for $1.00—
"Thou lovest righteousness, and  hatest w ickedness:
Therefore God, thy God, hath annointed thee with 
the Oil of Gladness above thy fellows.!!"
Psalms 45:7
— — — — — — Send Cash, Check or Money Order — — — — — —
N a m e ......................................................................................................
Address ..................................................................................................
City .................................................................... State .......................
Biblical Fragrances, Ltd.
Mail This To: 1315 N. La Brea, Hollywood 28, Calif.
KGDL KROSSWORD No. 11
ACROSS
1. Pasture palaver4. Take on9. Small change (abbr.)12. Hipster’s ultimate14. Brigitte says “yes”15. LikeSusan Hayward16. Ex-miss17. Brando’s earthy beginning18. Colorado resort20. Breezy callto arms22. They’re behind Wagon Train24. Hires for tears25. Lovers’ quarrel26. Small Air Force27. Sound from Willie the Penguin28. What Mom  wants to know why you don’t32. Constable’s finish34. I t ’s good for a squeeze or two35. Killed a lot36. Star in Virgo and in despicable
38. To be in Latin I40. Song of the 20’s41. C om e_________ up to theMenthol Magic of Kool45. Stevenson’s initials46. Just the thing for a fifth wheel (2 words)47. Anti-bug juice48. Sen. Kefauver49. I t ’s profitable for Olmedo
DOWN
1. Sea (French)
2. Alone without A13. H e’s definitely out (2 words)
4. Avoids
5. Where to put your fingeron her number
6. Like a TV movie
7. I t  goes begging
8. Williams,M ack, Husing
9  . ________toKool’s Menthol Magic
10. DeeJay  necessity
11. Girl you left behind
13. Crank’s last name
19. L ittle pairs
20. Talk,Southern style




31. Wrap up in Law School?
32. I t  can be frozen;a Kool is
33. Came to town (2 words)
37. High places
38. French for 38 Across39.  my
Annie . . .”
40. Lots of dough
42. Short for Latin
43. Common verb
44. Still
When your throat tells 
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Wildcat Lacrosse 
Team Romps 20-5
T he U N H  Lacrosse team  opened its 1960 season with a resounding 20-5 victory over W P I  S aturday afternoon 
in Durham .T he gam e gave all indications of de­veloping into a tig h t contest in the opening period as Bob Dickson sank 
two goals and Jack Couture a th ird  to 
put the W ildcats ahead 3-2.
W ildcats Romp
W ith  the s ta rt of the second period came the s ta rt of the rout. T he ’Cats 
knotched nine in the second period and eight in the final fram e to walk away 
with the win.V eteran Bob L am othe paved the way with three goals and three assists. H e was followed by Bob U rlw in  w ith 
four goals and one assist. D ickson and D anny Ruskiewicz had three goals 
each.T he next hom e gam e for the G ran­
ite S taters is against M IT  Saturday at 2 p.m.
T he first use of nickel plating on an autom obile was made by O ldsm obile in 
1906.
Hockey Letters 
Awarded to Six 
Veteran Seniors
Six seniors and four sophom ores were aw arded letters in varsity  hockey by the A thletic Council at the U niver­sity of New H am pshire.Led by Co-Captains R ay M arch of M ilton, Mass., and Mike F rigard  of Gloucester, Mass., the seniors never played during a losing season at U N H . W inning Seasons
As freshm en, these m en won five 
and tied two of their 10 gam es and with the varsity, they won 38 games and lost 16 in three years.F rigard  and Joe U pton if W oburn. Mass., rated  as the best defensive tan d em 'in  the school’s long history  of Hockey. New  RecordsM arch rew rote m ost of U N H ’s scoring records and steady Bob Patch of W enham , Mass., scored 33 goals in his three seasons.
Defensive Giants
Tw o other seniors, Charlie H eelan
On Campus withMsShuIman
(Author of “I  W as a Teen-age D w a rf', “The M any  
Loves of Dobie Gillis”, etc.)
"NO PARKING"
As everyone knows, the most serious problem facing American 
colleges today is the shortage of parking space for students’ cars.
Many remedies have been offered to solve this vexing dilemma. 
For instance, it has been suggested tha t all students be required 
to drive small foreign sports cars which can be carried in the 
purse or pocket. This would, of course, solve the parking prob­
lem but it would make double dating impossible—unless, tha t 
is, the boys make the girls run along behind the car. But tha t 
is no solution either because by the time they get to the prom 
the girls will be panting so hard th a t they will wilt their corsages.
Another suggested cure for our parking woes is tha t all 
students smoke Marlboro cigarettes. At first glance this seems 
an excellent solution because we all know Marlboro is the 
cigarette which proved th a t flavor did not go out when filters 
came in—and when we sit around and smoke good Marlboros 
we are so possessed by sweet contentment th a t none of us 
wishes ever to leave, which means no gadding about which 
means no driving, which means no parking problem.
But the argument in favor of Marlboros overlooks one im­
portant fact: when you run out of Marlboros you must go get 
some more, which means driving, which means parking, which 
means you’re right back where you started.
Probably the most practical suggestion to alleviate the campus 
parking situation is to tear down every school of dentistry in 
the country and turn it into a parking lot. This is not to say 
tha t dentistry is unimportant. Gracious, n o ! Dentistry is im­
portant and vital and a shining part of our American heritage. 
But the fact is there is no real need for separate schools of den­
tistry. Dentistry could easily be moved to the school of mining 
engineering. Surely anyone who can drill a thousand feet for 
oil can fill a simple little cavity.
the MM
This experiment—combining dentistry with mining engineer­
ing—has already been tried at several colleges—and with some 
very interesting results. Take, for instance, the case of a dental 
student named Fred C. Sigafoos. One day recently Fred was 
out practicing with his drilling rig in a vacant lot just off 
campus. He sank a shaft two hundred feet deep and, to his 
surprise and delight, he struck a detergent mine. For a while 
Fred thought his fortune was made but he soon learned tha t 
he had drilled into the storage tank of the Eagle Laundry. 
Walter P. Eagle, president of the laundry, was mad as all get- 
out and things looked mighty black for Fred. But it all ended 
well. When Mr. Eagle called Fred into his office to chew him 
out, it so happened tha t Mr. Eagle’s beautiful daughter, Patient 
Griselda, was present. For years Patient Griselda had been 
patiently waiting for the right man. “T hat’s him !” she cried 
upon spying Fred—and today Fred is a full partner in the Eagle 
Laundry in charge of pleats and ruffles. ) 1960 Max Shulman
Speaking of laundries reminds us of cleanliness which in 
turn reminds us of filtered Marlboros and unfiltered Philip 
Morris—both clean and fresh to the taste—both available 
in soft pack and flip-top box.
Ski Team Prospects Bright 
For Winning Season In '61
Hoping to offset the loss of two seniors with six frosh numeral winners, U ni­versity of New Hampshire ski Coach Ed Blood looks for a brighter season next winter.
The W ildcats this year lose only Cap­tain A1 Lane of Littleton, their ace cross-country runner, and W hitey F ras­ier, a fine jumper from Center Conway, and have five other lettermen returning.Five Returnees
Three juniors, Peter Cole of Littleton, 
Pete Floyd of Sunapee, and Mike Small of Auburn, Me., come back along with two sophomores, Bill Kimball of Hanover and Erling Heistad of Lebanon.Frosh HopefulsTom M cSberry of Fryeburg, Me., captain of the frosh ski team, heads the list of six numeral winners who should give the varsity the best depth they have had in years.
Ted Morris, Dick Smith and Steve Weeks, all of Laconia, are good pro­spects as are John Sperry of Hanover and Dave Hodgen of Wilton.
of C ranston, R. I., and W arren  W ild ­
er of P o trsm ou th  were not g reat scorers, but m ade vital contributions w ith their defensive work and penalty killing.
Losing 60 per cent of his m anpow er via graduation, Coach P epper M artin m ust rely on the other 40 per cent to carry  the load next year.
Sophom ores who will re tu rn  are Ken M cK innon of T oron to , O ntario, 
who scored 35 points; Sam Nichols of Greenwich, Conn.. ano ther good for­
w ard; solid defensem an Ed M ullen of W arw ick, R. I. and Goalie Joe Bella- vance of N ashua, whose net m inding 








M O NDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
8:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.
LAUNDERMAT
43 Main St. Durham, N. H.
Understaffed Track 
Team Trampled By 
Springfield Maroons
T he W ildcat track  team of 13 men 
opened its 1960 season on Saturday, 
suffering at the hands of a s tro ng  
Springfield squad to the tune of IO6J2 
to 28^2- Springfield walked off with 
first place in 15 of the 16 events. O nly 
Cliff Lehm an, running in the 220 was 
able to capture a first slot.
Close Seconds
O thers, such as D oug M acG regor in the two-m ile, Pelczar in the mile and Lehm an in the discus barely  m iss­
ed a first.Springfield was s tro ng  in practical­ly every event w ith a g rea t deal of 
depth throughout.T he next m eet for the Cats will be 
away on Saturday against M IT  and Tufts. D uring the w inter track  season, 
U N H  defeated M IT  in a dual m eet at Cambridge. On A pril 30th we have 
our first dual m eet in D urham , when the W ildcats play host to Maine.
Sum m ary:
100 yd Dash — M andel (S ), H usted  
(S ), B lam pied (N H ) time 10.5
220 yd Dash — Lehm an (N H ), M an­
del (S ). D utkiew icz (S) time 23.0
440 yd — Dutkiew icz (S ), Zedorian 
(S ), Lehm an (N H ) time 52.0
830 yd run — Zedorian (S ), W alken 
(S ), Pelczar (N H ) tim e 2:05.3
1 mile — W alken (S ), Pelczar (N H ), 
M cD onald (S ), time 4:32.6
2 mile — Paul (S ), M acG regor (N H ), 
Fow ler (N H ) tim e 10:04.6
120 H igh Hurdles — Johnson (S ), 
Em ery (N H ), Chaisse (S) tim e 17.7
220 Low Hurdles — M andel (S ), H u s­











Doctor of O ptom etry
Hours 9-5
and by  
Appointment 
Closed Wed.
476 Central Ave. 




Prompt Service on Repairs 
o f A ll Types







  CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS ------------
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
(M in. age 19 & completion of a t least 1 year o f college)
GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
. . . comprising 350 outstanding Boys, G irls, Brother-Sister and Co-Ed Camps, 
located th roughout the New England, M idd le  A tlan tic  States and Canada.
. . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer em ploym ent as Counsellors,
Instructors o r Adm in istra tors.
. . . POSITIONS in ch ildren 's camps, in a ll areas o f activities, are ava ilab le .
W rite , Phone, o r Call in Person
Association of Private Camps — Dept. C
55 West 42nd Street, OX 5-2656, New York 36, N . Y.
Coming Events
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
Varsity Baseball
Apr. 23 V erm ont 
Apr. 25 Connecticut Apr. 27 Colby Apr. 28 Bowdoin




Apr. 23 M IT  & T ufts
Varsity Tennis
Apr. 23 V erm ont Apr. 27 M assachusetts
Frosh Baseball
Apr. 22 H arvard  ’63 Apr. 27 T ilton
Frosh LacrosseApr. 27 Governor D um ner
Frosh Track
Apr. ,23 N o rtheastern  ’63 1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. 1:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
Freshman Discuss Record 
Broken By Bob Barrett
Bob B arre tt set a new freshm an dis­cus record in the first track  m eet of the season for the U N H  K ittens when 
they journeyed to Springfield last Saturday for a m eet with the G ym nast yearlings. H e and Sandy Fiacco com ­
bined for five first place positions in a losing cause as the junior W ildcats bowed to the M aroon 77-58.P ea rt posted another first for the 
K ittens and T im m y Bigelow tied in the pole vault.
Point Producers
B arre tt won the shot, discus, and the javelin. Fiacco, the B road jum p 
and the 440. P ea rt won the two mile. 
Bigelow tied for first in the pole vault, 
placed second in the discus, and third in the shot. Jack  Dye placed second in both the 100 and 220.
Discus ------  Slingerland (S ), Lehm an( N H ) ; tie, Ineson (N H ) and W alens 
(S) distance 135'1"
Pole Vault — Kelly (S ), Palm er (S ), 
F rench (N H ), height 13'0"
High Jump — Johnson (S ), Magee (S ), C hristopher (N H ), H eigh t 5'8"
Javelin — Schuhw erk (S ), B rockw ay (S), F rench (N H ) distance 168'2R>"
Broad Jump — Kelly (S ), B ennett (S ), E m ery (N H ), distance 21'5"
Hammer — Slingerland (S ), Ineson (N H ), Schuhw erk (S) distance 156'8 y2"
Shot — A yre (S ), S lingerland (S ), Schuhw erk (S) distance 44'5"
MEADER'S FLOWER SHOP
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY
10 Third Street 
Telephone Dover SH 2-1165
Carberry Shoe Store
A good place to buy shoes for the entire 
family for every occasion
UPPER SQUARE, DOVER 
W e Give S&H Stamps
Men who face wind and weather 
choose the protection of...
iic e
A F T E R  S H A V E  
LO TIO N
Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and stimulates, guards against the loss of vital 
skin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It does seem  
to attract female admirers, but what red-blooded
man needs protection against girls? 1 .0 0  plus tax S H  U  L_ T  O  N
T H E  N E W  H A M PSH IR E, A P R IL  21, 1960 PAGE SEVEN
AFROTC Take Field Trips 
Visit Pease and Shaw, SC
Recently, 100 sophomores, all members of the A ir Force ROTC program visited Pease A ir Force Base. M ajor Eugene Cogan, Air Science II  instructor, escorted the students around the base. The stu­dents were allowed to go abroad a B-47 bomiber and a RC-97 aerial tanker. Later they visited the various ground facilities and the numerous trainers that aid the combat crews in maintaining efficiency.Members of Pease A ir Society, the honorary society of advanced A FRO TC  cadets visited Shaw AFB. Columbia, South Carolina, for a close look at a United State A ir Force Tactical Recon­naissance Base. The visit lasted two days during which the cadets saw the latest photo aircraft and equipment. A busy schedule was followed, and Colonel Ran­dolph Wood P.A,S. at the University of New Hampshire stated that this field trip was one of the best he has experi­enced in his many years in the USAF.
edge back to be taught to their depart­ment heads, and from the department heads down thru the other personnel.
Culinary School
Another M.H.A. educational program in progress is their newly organized, and fast growing, culinary school located in the Portland area, established to train high school graduates in the field of cooking.
The other m ajor functions include an informational bureau, a legal function which has a lawyer available to all its members in need of legal advice, a public relations functions, and last but not least a social function. The whole program brought home to the students quite forci­
bly the value of associations to their members.
Subscribe to “The New Hampshire”.
Aggie Organizations 
Sponsor "All Aggie 
Day This Saturday
The annual “All Aggie Day” which is sponsored by the student Agricultural o r­ganizations of the university will be held next Saturday, April 23, at Putnam P a­vilion.Highlighting the day will be the 11th
annual “Little Royal” livestock show held by the Animal Industry Club. This show is a contest open to all University stu­dents. The animals with which the stu­dents work are owned by the University. This year the “Royal” will be divided in­to seven classes; Sheep, Dairy, Horses, Beef, Milking Shorthorns, Colts and Swine.The students will be judged on their ability to get the animals fit by groom­ing, clipping, washing, etc., and on their showmanship abilities which includes training the animal to lead and stand 
(C ontinued on page 8)
Not this: a student who This! Perspicacious . . .
studies drow sily no matter sharp! NoDoz keeps you
how much sleep he gets. aw ake  and alert— safely !
If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn’t?) the word 
to remember is NoDoz®. NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate 
am ount of caffeine—the same refreshing stim ulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.
So to keep perspicacious during study and 
exams—and while driving, too— 
always keep NoDoz in proximity.
The safe stay awake tablet — available everyw here. Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.
Do )bu Think for fbursoff?
( D I G  T H I S  Q U I Z  A N D  S E E  IF  Y O U  S T R I K E  P A Y  D I R T * )
Workshops . . .
(Continued from page 3) 
requirement. Since the students are per­mitted to spend only $15 for each play produced, very little is used in the way of costumes and scenery. The students apply the lighting and scenery techniques 
they have learned in class.There will be a critique after each play by the members of a small com­munity or summer stock group. They will critize the directing and acting and various other techniques of a dramatic production. Awards will be presented for best production, best actor, best actress, best supporting actor and best support­
ing actress.The plays will vary from comedy to tragedy. Some of them will be written by members of the class. Some of the plays under consideration now a r e : “Hello Out There” by William Saroyan, “In The Zone” by Eugene O’Neill, “A Pheonix To Frequent” by Christopher Fry, and “If Men Played Cards As W om­en Do” by Noel Coward.The entire production will be admis­sion free and will be open to the entire 
student and faculty body.
Bob Barrett Elected Captain 
Frosh W inter Track Squad
Bob B arre tt of E astlake, Ohio was 
elected captain of the freshm an winter track squad at the conclusion of the season in which nine other boys re­ceived their num erals at the U niver­
sity of New H am pshire.An outstanding athlete, B arre tt top­ped the team  in points scored w ith 61 in six m eets and also established two new records in the discus and the shot 
put. New Records
In his first m eet for the K ittens against the Bates Jayvees, B arrett, hurled the discus 136 feet, 8 inches. In 
his final m eet for the frosh against M IT , Bob put the 16 pound shot 44 feet \ l/2 inches a new m ark for U N H  
freshm an.B arrett, who played end and full­
back for the frosh football team  last fall, also scored points in the high and 
broad jum ps and the hurdles.
Second Place
Sandy Fiacco of W est Albany, N. Y. 
the team ’s second highest scorer and sp rin ter Jack Dye of Upper M ontclair, 
N. J., were the only two other non- state residents to win num erals.N ashua contributed three men, Paul G irouard, Ken L atour and p e te  Turla, and distance runner Brian Nicholls 
hails from  Keene.W eightm an Fred D iju a tro  lives in 
Bath, H urle r Ralph Caverly in S tra f­ford and S ho tpu tter T im  Bigelow in 
S hort Falls.
M eteoric iron containing from  5 to 26 per cent nickel was used for knives, 
axes and other im plem ents as early as 
4000 B.C.
P R IC E 'S
ONE AND ONLY STORE
36 Main St. (O ld Post Office) Durham, N.H.






In the most recent lecture in Hotel Management of the Hotel Department of the University, Mr. Philip Chute,owner- manager of the Chute Family Resort in Naples, Maine, and president of the Maine Hotel Association addressed the students on an associations place in the Hotel Industry as well as in National Politics and government.
Impressed Students
He left an impression on tlhe students of the wealth that is afforded to the Hotel-Motel manager by these associ­ations and encouraged all to think of themselves as members of such organiza­tions in the near future, expounding that the best way of becoming active in these 
local organizations is to attend their meetings faithfully. “It has been proven”, he stated, “that an association’s biggest problem is its gripers who are usually the ones that never appear at meetings or participate in anyway when they do 
attend”.Mr. Chute, using the M.H.A. as an example, outlined the basic functions of an association. Of prime importance and number one function is that of legislative work. The association works hand in hand with the law makers trying to in­form them of the basic facts and desires of the Hotel Industry. Diagramming this, Mr. Chute pointed out M .H.A.’s present actions with legislature on the Controversial minimum wage law for service employees.
Legislature Doesn’t Know Problems
He stated that many times legislature 
does not know all the problems such laws would bring to the hotelman and there­
fore the hotelman must educate legisla­ture on these facts. Quoting' from the present wage regulations, Chute pointed our various exemptions within the law that could be interpreted with a dual meaning. This is one area where the Association concentrates its efforts.Of second nature, Chute spoke of its educational level. This function has been 
organized to upgrade its member man­agers, their personnel and plants. To ex­hibit this function, he described Maine’s present projects in Education. One pro­gram is the enrolling of member man­agers in advanced courses offered by the A.H.A. on supervisory training. In time, these managers would take this knowl-
W M D R
650 O N THE DIAL
“You can’t teach an old dog new tricks” means 
(A) better teach him old ones; (B) it’s hard to get 
mental agility out of a rheumatic mind; (C) let’s
face it—Pop likes to do the Charleston. A  Hj  B ;—j C  HJ
I t ’s a wise smoker who depends on his 
own judgment, not opinions of others, 
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN’S FILTER — A SMOKING MAN’S TASTE!
© 1 9 6 0 , B row n & W illiam so n  T obacco Corp.
MEN’S FASHION FOOTNOTES
TH E BLAZER LOOK can be seen from head to foot on men! Start with the “boater” straw hat, add your favorite Blazer jacket and slacks and you complete the handsome picture with the new AM ERICAN  BLAZER SHOES by Mansfield . . .  as seen above. In a range of colors i with soft bukhide leathers and foam-cushioned soles. Available at
Uhe College Shop
BRAD MclNTIRE
DURHAM NEW  HAMPSHIRE
If you were advising a 
friend on how to pick a 
filter cigarette, would you 
say, (A) “Pick the one 
with the strongest taste.”
(B) “Get the facts, p a l -  
then judge for yourself.”
(C) “Pick the one that 
claims the most.”
A  □  B □  C  □
W hen your room m ate  
borrow s y ou r c lo th e s  
without asking, do you 
(A) charge him rent? (B) 
get a room m ate who  
isn’t your size? (C) hide 
your best clothes?
A  □  B □  C  □
When a girl you’re with 
puts on lipstick in public, 
do you (A) tell her to 
stop? (B) refuse to be 
annoyed? (C) wonder if 
the stuff’s kissproof?
A  □  B □  C  □
men and women who think for them­
selves usually smoke Viceroy. They’ve 
studied the published filter facts; they 
know only Viceroy has a thinking man’s 
filter. And Viceroy has rich, full tobacco 
flavor—a smoking man’s taste. Change 
to Viceroy today!
* lf  you checked (B) on three out of four of 
these questions— you think for yourself!
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Club News
S IG M A  X I
This evening at 8 p.m., the N. H. Chapter of Sigma Xi is sponsoring an open lecture in the Strafford Room of the Memorial Union. The lecturer will be Dr. Howard W . Bond; his topic, “Recent Developments in Cancer Chemo­
therapy.”Dr. Bond received his M.S. degree m chemistry from the University of Illinois, 
in 1938, and his Ph.D. in 1941.Since then, he has worked with the atomic bomb project, lectured a t George W ashington University, and in 1946, joined the National Institutes of Health, where he worked on drug synthesis. Since 1955, ;he has been with the Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Center at the National Institutes of Health, where he is chief of the Drug Develop­ment Branch.Dr. Bond has been very active in the affairs of the American Chemical Socie­ty. He has served in virtually every office with the W ashington Section, including President (1955) and National Councilor (1956—present). He is chairman of the Admissions Committee for the national organization. He is also active in Alpha
Aggie Day . . .
(Continued from page 7) 
properly and also to show it off to its best advantage in the ring. The winner of each of these classes will compete in the afternoon for the award of Premier Showman when each contestant will have to show each of five types of livestock. Immediately after this will be the pre­sentation of all awards.
JudgesThe judges for the day will be P ro ­fessor Donald Gaylord, Extension Animal Husbandman, and Professor Robert Ben­son, Extension Dairyman, both from the 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, Con­necticut.Other events will include a Welcome Address by Dean Grinned, Dean of the College of Agriculture. Following this 
a barbecue will be held at the Pavilion. This is being put on by Alpha Zeta, the Honorary Agricultural Society. Tickets may be purchased from any Alpha Zeta member or at the Pavilion for the fee of $1.25. Exhibits
There will also be exhibits in Putnam Hall representing all of the various A gri­cultural clubs on campus. There is no admision charge and the public is cordial­ly invited to attend. The Program  is as follow s:8 :00 Sheep 8 :45 Dairy 9 :45 Horses 10:10 Beef
10:40 Milking Shorthorns 11:10 Colts11:30 Welcome Address by Dean Grinnell 11:30 Swine 12-1 Lunch — Barbecue 12:30 Exhibition 1 :00 Parade of Breeds 1 :30 Permier Showman Contest 3 :00 Presentation of Awards
Chi Sigma professional fraternity, hav­ing served as a national officer in it since 1942.
IS A
The International Student Association will next meet on Wednesday, April 27, at 7 o ’clock in New Hampshire Hall.
Because it is one of the functions of ISA  to bring foreign and American stu­dents together, all interested American students are cordially invited to attend the meeting.ISA  is further happy to announce that Melvin T. Bobick, Assistant Professor of 
Sociology, will be its new advisor.Volker Erdmann V ice-President
W . R . A .
At the regular meeting of -the W .R.A. board a tentative slate of new officers for the ensuing year were nominated.Interhouse leader, Sandy Freeman, announced the dates set for the shooting of Interhouse Archery. They a r e : Tues­day, A pril 26 and May 3 and 10, from 4 :00 to 5 :00. The necessary equipment 
will be made available. The new Inter­house Softball leader was announced as Gail Nickerson.A new system will take the place of Interclass Lacrosse this year. Following the two scheduled practice clinics, two teams will be chosen and will compete in the following games. From these two teams the A ll-Star Lacrosse Team will be chosen which will in turn enter com­petition with other colleges later in the spring. The clinics will be held on April 18 and 20. Games will be played on April 21, 25, 27, and 28, at 4:00 p.m.Co-Recreational Softball will start as soon as we go on Daylight Saving Time. Signup sheets are in both the women’s and men’s housing units.The last meeting of the W omen’s Ski Club will be held tonight, April 21. Dis­cussion regarding a spring trip into Tuckerman’s Ravine for spring skiing is on the agenda. Election of officers will 
also be held.
N E W M A N  C L U B
Election of Newman Club officers will be held this evening, April 21, a t 7 p.m., at a regular meeting. Members are asked to bring their membership cards. After the election there will be a mission film presented by the Franciscan Missionary Sisters for Africa.
Dante’s Italian Sandwich Shop
(NEXT TO THE FRANKLIN)
Open till 12 Seven Days a Week  
Open Noon's 11-1 
Delivery Service on 5 or more 
Sandwiches
CATERING
Durham, N. H. Tel. UN 8-2712
Cousins . . .
(continued from  page 1) 
cause once it does s ta rt it will be too late. T he next war will not be between nations or ideologies, he stated, but will be against m an -himself, for it will cause us to pass on to fu ture genera­tions our poisoned genes, the pun ish­m ent for our m istakes.Deterrant Policy is no Good Cousins believes there are only two 
justifications for policy, th a t it keep peace and keep freedom. H e feels a 
de terran t policy is no good because it m erely provokes the o ther side to find a better deterrant.Mr. Cousins sees the answ er to the
present world situation in giving the United N ations effective powers in m atters of world concern. Given these powers the U. N. could form  the basis of a constructed peace. W ith  a system  
of checks and balances world d isarm a­m ent could be achieved.M ore im portan t would be a means 
of world governm ent and law which would prom ote the security  of all n a­tions.
The Role of the Individual
Mr. Cousins > concluded -by again asserting  the role of the individual in 
creating  w orld sovereignty and world peace. I t  is up to the people to take a 
direct interest. T he individual should
free him self from  the idea tha t there is noth ing he can do. H e should use the trem endous pow er he has.
N orm an Cousins has represented the U nited States on good will m is­sions to India, Pakistan, Ceylon, and Japan, and has lectured widely th ro u ­ghout Asia on A m erican institutions 
and on our relations w ith the rest of the world. H e is the au thor of several books including “ W ho Speaks F or M an”, "T alks W ith  N e h ru ”, and “ M odern M an is O bsolete".
“W e find m eans to cure Folly, but none to reclaim  a d istorted  M ind.”
La Rochfoucauld
APPLIED PHILOSOPHY 221 
Thought Process of Women 
Dr. A. Tract
Emphasis on philosophy of getting dates. Background of dateless stu­
dents who use sticky hair creams or alcohol hair tonics. Fundamental 
logic of students who have discovered that ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic takes 
care of hair even when used with water. Philosophy of the Enlighten­
ment: one may use all the water one wants with ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic. 
Students who use ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic think— therefore they are sought 
after by lovely females. Cause: ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic. Effect: Dates.
Materials: one 4 oz. bottle‘Vaseline’H air Tonic
Vaseline
special High Porosity paper
"Air-Softens" every puff
Invisib le porous openings blend fresh  a ir  w ith  each 
puff fo r a  m ilder, cooler, m ore re fre sh in g  smoke.
menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste •modern filter, too
alem refreshes your taste
